NEWPORT VISITOR CENTER
Your first stop for area maps, brochures, event and attraction tickets and lodging reservations.

Open 7 days a week. Half-hour free parking with validation.

23 America’s Cup Avenue, Newport, RI 02840
DiscoverNewport.org 401.845.9130

HELICOPTER TOURS
The Only way to see RI!
Starting at $75 per person

BOOK YOUR PRIVATE TOUR TODAY!
Minutes from downtown Newport
401-843-8687
BirdsEyeViewHelicopters.com

NEWPORT COUNTY
- Newport Grand Slots
- Newport Playhouse
- Newport Storm Brewery/Newport Distilling Co.
- Community College of RI, Newport Campus
- Newport Vineyards & Winery
- Prescott Farm
- Greenmead Vineyards

BRYMISTLE, RHODE ISLAND
- Audubon Society of RI Wildlife Refuge
- Colt State Park
- Coggeshall Farm Museum
- Independence Park
- Linden Place
- Mt. Hope Farm
- Herreshoff Marine Museum

DRIVING DISTANCES
To Newport (10 miles)
To Fall River (15 miles)
To Boston (15 miles)

DISCOVER NEWPORT
NINE COASTAL TOWNS ONE R&D EXPERIENCE

TODAY’S NEW, COMPLETELY REINVENTED.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS HALL OF FAME
AS INNOVATIVE & COOL AS JIMBO’S SKY HOOK.

THERE’S NO HIGHER COURT
Museum Open Daily 10am - 5pm
(Except Christmas Day & New Year’s Day)
Admission $15
Kids 16 & under FREE
SAVE $2
Must present ad. No other discounts apply. Expires 12/31/16.
tennisfame.com

DOWNTOWN, PROVIDENCE
- Roger Williams University
- Biltmore Mansions Gardens and Arboretum
- Bristol Historical & Preservation Society
- Bristol Art Museum
- Artillery Park

DOWNTOWN, KINGSTON
- Rotch-Jones-Duff House & Garden Museum
- Alger House
- Pilgrim Monument & Provincetown Museum
- Coggshall House

TIVERTON, RI
- Tom’s Dock
- Tiverton Falls
- Tiverton Country Club
- Easton Point
- Fisherman’s Museum

WILLIAMSPORT, RI
- Valley Farm
- Waterfowl Management
- Stringtown Farm
- Easton House

WESTERLY, RI
- Old Indian Church
- Eastport Dock
- Town Hall
- Railroad Museum

BARRINGTON, RI
- Bartons Point
- Bartons Point Lighthouse
- East Millville
- Upper Millville

PROVIDENCE, RI
- Rhode Island Historical Society
- Old Colony House
- Whiton House
- William Newbold House

WARREN, RI
- Paul Brown House
- Historic Warren
- Parting Stone
- Chaffee Museum

NEWPORT, RI
- Fort Pingree
- Fort Mansfield
- Fort George
- Fort Wetherill
- Fort Haldane

THE NEWPORT VISETOR CENTER
FREE Wi-Fi

23 America’s Cup Avenue
Newport, RI 02840
DiscoverNewport.org 401.845.9130

NEWPORT VISITOR CENTER
23 America’s Cup Avenue
Newport, RI 02840
DiscoverNewport.org 401.845.9130

NEWPORT, RI
- Fort Getty
- Dutch Island
- Verrazzano
- Fort Wetherill
- Easton Park
- Prescot Farm
- Newport Vineyards & Winery
- Marsh Meadows
- Wildlife Preserve
- Welsh Farm

THE NEWPORT VISETOR CENTER
FREE Wi-Fi